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THE GOVERYMEXT -4STHROPOLOGIST, JIK. F. E.  WILLIAJlS. 
In the last Annual Report I mentioned that our Government -~nthropologist, Mr. 

IVilliams, had been awarded a Rockefeller Fellowship and had gone to  study in Europe. 
he was away he competed for and won the Wellcome Jledal, and took his degree of R.Sc. a t  

Mr. JVilliams has given me the followi~~g account of his movements during the t 
he was away Irom Papua- 

" The Rockefeller Fellowships are granted to  certain accredited workers in (1) tlle Sa tura l  Sciences, 
Sciences, (3) Social Sciences, and (4) the Humanities. Anthropology comes under the third heading. dpp 
have a decent record and a fairly strong b ~ c k i n g  as tlie nunlber of Fellowships in ;my country is 
limited ; the Foundation hits to  be satisfied tha t  the recipient is the sort of person who will, through his 
bring benefit t o  ttie br;lnch of science which he studies. The object of the Foundation in . iw~rding such a 
as mine is to give the student opportunity to  bring his knowledge and technique into line with t 
and best developments. Mine a o ~ i l d  have enabled me to study ~t any ant,hropological school or schools in 
America or Europe. 

As things turned out, I spent the whole of m y  time in England and  most of it a t  the Londoll School o 
where I studied under Professor N a l i n o ~ s k i .  I t  was my main objwt t o  acquaint myself a t  first hand with t 
methods of tlie It'unctional School, and having $pent 24 ternLs in .\I~~linomskl's senlinar I feel I have corne 
near achieving it. The intellectual s:i~nulus of contact wit11 Dr. Jl\l;llinowski and his electrical sem~nar  could 
valued too highly. 

When a t  the London School of  economic^ I attend lectures by Professors Ginsberg (Pyschology), 
(Ethnology) and Coatm;rn (Con~par,ttive _A&liliistratiori), and others. T!ie Lantlon Scllool of Economics i 
and b ~ ~ s y  as a nest of red ants.  

I t  a-:ts sornetl~ing of a relief to get, away t o  Oxford for the !atter part of the third rerm. I hall taken with"& 
the notes and  partly written 118s of a book on the 110reh~,~( l ,  : ~ n d  *OOII after re:lcliing Er1el:rnd aecureci permiusio~,'b 
sublllit i t  as ;r the.;is for the B.Sc. tlegret.. Conlpl~~tlrlq the book took a good p u t  of Iny .spare timi. throughout(lW 
vear arid was rather a dead wciplit . But I finiillccl it O R  .it Osfortl ;ind \%-,I:, eil)le to take ;l I ~ ~ O ~ P P  011 4th .lugur$t. II 
is in the halltls of Oxfort1 prt:-is ant1 \rill b: puh1isheJ irrider :llr title Pupuarv of the Ttans -F ly ,   wit!^ :rn iot.roduct.ion 
by Ur. Harldon. 11y old tutor, Dr. ?/I:lrrtt, was rrly " S1ip~rv1.or" i ~ l i C l  I 11.itl thta I j e~r t i t  of I I ~ . L I I ~  (.01ivor..ations with 
h~m-hardly onel. on tlie special qubject of 111y book. I : r l ~ o  s;lw .ionlethiil; df 111y forl~lrr irl\trrlr.tor., JIr. Belfo~t 
arid I)r. Buston a t  Oxforcl. 

I twice virited Cambridge as the ,au--st of Dr. H.~d(lori ( w l ~ o  rct,iirl* his i~nruense elltIl~:.ii,jsl~l for evervtllLng~ap&) . ... 
, .%, and was ~1Lle to  ulret a good nliiny of tlip leacling Br i t i~h  ;inthro~,ologi*ts i l l  London. 

Ari extension of leave made i t  powihle for rue to  ;~ttcr!d tile 1ntern;ltional Congrpsd ,of .~nthro1,olo 'd 
Ethnology ilt London, 4th-10th lugaa t .  'l'llis !'oriqrr~a. orqa~liretl Ly Professor llyers, 1.2s .L very good 5110~. yt*)' 
divided in the usual way into ;r large  umber of sections. .\I? own iritercit W;LS chiefly in t!lr Sociological 
(President, Professor Selignl:~n) which had ' Ritual ' ns its 111;1111 topic. I  re:^^! ;l paper her* O:I the .\fak CeremoPrq 
of the Papuan Lhlf. I also reid a paper or1 Papuan Sorcery in the (>erirrill Et!~nolog!. Sc:vtion (Pre>irirnt, Dr. H*& ,,.,$$lsi:!& 
and in the same 3rct'ion gave a talk on -Applied d:ithropolog~-. , .$& $i.:*2 

During tlie year I gave a paper on Exchange Marriage and Exog;i!uy :rt the Iioy.il d:it.hropological ~n.qtit&& : 
cannot say tha t  I was otherwise rushed nit,ti irivitatiol~s to  r p ~ a k  in piiblic. &*%I", ., ,., ... ".. 

' . b : .  . , 
The \Vellconie Medal essay was writ'ten lilte in 1933 tint1 rather ;IS an aftertho~i,ollt, indeed I was hard a t  it 

a Christrr1:t.u holiday in Dublin and had t o  apply for an extenion of ;r week in order to  finish it. I t  arose out of:& 
report on Native Education whicll I had writ'trn rarlier in the year :tnd was called Education ancl C~ilture Contact. ..*' 
terms of the conlpetition require il. " research rsskly on the upl,lication of :~nthropologicrtl nlett10ds to the p r o b ~ e a d ,  



DBtjt.e peoples, particularly those arising from the intercourse between nirt'ive peoples, or bet,ween primitive natives 
and ci~ilised races". The essays are submitted anollymously to a Medal Conlinittee as adjudicators. I do not, know 

tbt: adjudicators were nor who else entered for the competition. I wiis particulnrly pleased to  get the as 
ipplication of Anthropology to problanls of native welfare is prespmablv the raison d'Qre of my job ; further it the - 
,,,e the chance to  attack what I think to be certain extravagance of anthropological theory. If the te.rt of 

!Dplic,;rbi~itv lends to a ~etluctio ad abnrrdum then there must be something wrong with tlle theory. -.. 
The whole trip was well worth while. It has knocked off some of the ;rccu~rlulated rust of 13,ye:irs." 



PAPUASS ADMITTED FOR MEDICAL TRdINIXG AT SYDSEY UXIVERSIm. 
An interesting and very successful experiment was conducted this year by Dr. 

Strong, Chief Medical Officer, aided by the generous courtesy of the Cniversity of Sydney, an 
ungrudging assistance of the medical staff in particular. 

The first I heard of any suggestio~l that Papuans might receive medical instruction 
the Territory was from Sir James Barrett who spoke to  me in Sydney early in 1933. Sir 
idea was that  the instruction might be giver1 in Fiji but eventually the venue was cha 
Sydney. Dr Strong gives an account of the experiment as follows :- 

< '  The question of the training of nnrives formedic :~ l~ork i~mougs t  their fellow P;~puans has been o 
considerable attention to  for several years. By October, 193'7, much had been done in getiing selected natives to 
through the villages and give out simple remedies as well 11s t o  give intramuscul~~r and intravenous injections f . 
a very common hsease in Papucl. I b o u t  1932it :tppeared that  the t h e  11ad come --hen s:lch work should be pe 
by natives x ~ h o  had Leen given som. training in the subjects on which medical bind surgicul work is based. Ac 
during the period C)ctober, 1932. to  JInrch. 1933, when I was on leave in Austr;~lin, informal discussion took 
Dr. J. H. L. Cumpston, Director-General oi Health) an11 with Professor Harvey Sutton, Director, School of Pu 
and Tropic;~l lleciicine, wiio both proveti very sympathetic with the idea, and as LL r e d t  i~rrangernents wer 
twelve selecte~l Pr~puan  ni~tives 70 receive a pre1iniin;iry training in tile s11'uject.i ~f tlle 1st and 2nd 
examinations in Papu:i, after vhich they were to receic-c :L further course in the 5a1ne subjects at  the Sc 
Healt,h and Tropical IIedicine, n-here there are resources for teclc11ir.g impossiblt? at  ~ l ~ e  p1.esent time in Papua. 

Accordingly on my return to Pxpu3 in >larch, 1933, I a t  once beg:lri rhe task of selecting twelve suitable 
and giving then? some ~lelnelltary training in the subjects of tlie 1st and 2nd !-ear 1I.B. ex~~ruinations. Dn 
part  of the training notes nnL1 lectures were all given bilinglially, i.e., in English and in Jlotuan, a langua 
more or less spoken over a very large part of Yapua. This served to get the students cse:l to  technicti1 term 
them a good idea oi what and how they \yere t o  learn :inti how to l e x n  t'o understand the h 
Without this preliminary training they would havo hardly been ~ b l e  to profit by the sS>-dney training, 
general inadequate knowledge of English. 

On 23th September, 1933, I left Port Jloresby with twrlvi. Pixpuctn students ;tnd two native attendant.8 to 
for them and to krtlp their quarters clean. By arrangement with the L'ommon~veslth Director-General of Health 
Cumpston) and with Dr. Jie:calfe (Cliief Quarantine (UHicer for Sew  South ll-nl+~.s) rhe 3tudcnts were housed on 
Quarantine Station, J1aul~-, in charge of JIr. E .  H. hcla~u.;, a trnvi-iiing Eoropc.;in JIedical Aisistilnt of che Terr 
Papua. Here the:; were kept 3%-t~p from too frequent and too close contact ivit.i~ the gener;:l put~lic,  nil hadcorn 
and quiet qunrteri ~vhere tl~e!- could n-ork. 

While in Spdnq- their routine ~va3 as follows :->Iondays io Fridays ; ~ f t e r  i:n enrly breakfast they le 
Quarantine Station about 7 . U  a.m. ;ind i-iallred to  JInnly accom~:aniec! 1):; Mr. .iGarn:. There they took the fe 
Circular Quay and the tr;~n: thence to the S ~ h o o i  ' ~ f  'Tropical JIet i ic i~~e in the Uuivpr5it~- grounds, n7he 
about 9.311. Dr. C'1cme:lts of the School ui Tropical Jle~licine then rook charge of them ;,rid kept tiieni b 
day lecturing . ~ n d  ~ l emon~ t r ;~ t i nq ,  with an hour's break for lunch, ilntil about :3.3U p.m. The studt!nt 
University, ;lnd clccumpnnit.,l by JIr. ;ic',arn~, returned to the Quarantine Station .it ? l a i ~ l ~ .  Here thp'y ha 
nleal ant1 Tent tu bed :it air;? o'c!o;.k. I 1nt.t thc? p:lrt!- on their : ~ ~ r i v , ~ l  , , i  + h ~  University 
day t l ~ ~ r e  with them. 

On S.liurri:tv; tLry reni:?ineci u.1 the Qu~runt ine  Station. : ~ n d  I spent ?ill: moruing irith ?he31 there. This @TO 

nle an oypurrurlit!: of hearing tlirlr di6cultie; ; ~ n d  of explaining same n-ith the help oi ?lie JIoiua!: language. DI& 
the lnorning vario11q , j~e s t i o r~s  of 11et;lii ripre gone into n-ith Jlr. -Id;xn~s. *:# 

&xturd:~y c~fter~ioon ;xnti Sunday they usually had to themselves. u n  .pveral occasions they h;td cricket ma*, 
against teanis a t  the University or a t  ?Ianly. These n i a i ch~s  were arr:xr:ged cittier by one of rhe Manly c h d  
association:; or Ly niwribers of the School of Tropical 3Iedicine. They did vrtrr- ivsll a t  cricket, beating two or tbW 
European teams uf similar ,ige. Sundtty mornings they Feri: to  one of the 1 1 ~ n l ~ -  churches. Sunday afternoon W 
mostly spent on the Quarnnrlne St,~tiun. -li times both o ~ i  Siitlir,l:~p xfternoon ;rnd on ,Sanrl.xy I took p r t i e a  toM 
Sydney, incluciins the Zoological Gardms and the bridge. P 

The work done at  the School of Tropical 3ledicinc, 21.5 well :LS thar done In Y~11,ila. v i i l  very well 
indeed, eupecially if one remembers they were being taught an(! exanlined in ,I foreigu language. Both Profess 
Sutton, Director of the School, and Dr. Clements, their tutor, expressed themselves ss  very pleased both with t 
and conduct. In fact I have been toId that their xork  was quire compart~bie t o  rhat of average 1st Fear 3I.B. 
Their conduct was excellent :it the school. on the Quitrantine Siatlon. anll dsexllere, and no one could justly c 

The S e a  Sonth Kales R~ilways '  .hnbulauce Brigade tuok an interest in the -tu!ients, ancl a number 
under Slr. F u ~ i ~ e l  very kintlly g;-ve the ytudents ;t denionstration ,it Glenbrook of how the injured in a railwag 
would be hanrlleci. The students, also by invitation, attended a conlpetition by ambulance br~gades rep 
the liew South \f-,~les Railways and Tramways. During the cornpetition a group of Papuans made a bush a 
which by general ronjent was highly commended. 



Uuring their course a t  Sydney the Papuans received instruction in elenlentary Physics, Chemistry, Anatomy, 
pbvsiol~gy and Pathology. In  fact they received a shortened and much abbre\lated course on the lines of the 1st and 
9i year M.B. examinations. For the niost part clinical medicine andsurgery was not touched upon as it was felt that 

could be more satisfactorily done under Pa uan conditions where actual patients could be shown and examined. P Jdvzntage was taken of their  tutor'^ specia knowledge of Srst aid work, and he very kindly gave them detailed B '. .c descrlptlons of how to treat fractures and dislocations both as regards first aid treatment and as regards hospital or 
dt,r treatment of a kind which could be carried out when travelling in the native villages or in the lush. Having 

,t some months in the Nandated Territory he was conversant with village and bush conditions. The treatment of :ze other major. injuries, always possible in the bush, as well as elsewhere, wes also dealt with. 
In conclusion I would like to express my thanks for the sympathetic help and assistsnce received, and with this 

1 am sure the Papuan students would most heartily concur, from every one who took part in their training a t  the School 
of Tropical Medicine, from all those responsible for the accommodntion a t  Manly, and for 311 those who helped them 
to make their stay in Sydney more enjoyable. I would more especially like to  mention the following as regards their 
gFdney work ; Dr. J. H. L. Cumpston, Director-General of Health ; Professor Harvey Sutton, Director, School of 
public Health and Tropical Medicine ; Dr. F. W. Clenients, their tutor a t  the school ; as well as all others a t  the school 
rho from time to  time helped with their work. As regards their accommodation a t  Manly, I would like to mention again 
ljr J. II. L. Cumpston, Director-Genernl of Health ; Dr. A. J. Jletcnlfe, Chief Quarantine Officer for New South Wales ; 
and also Dr. G. A. Xurray who was acting for him during much of the time the students were in Sydney, as well as the 
,ficers in residence on the Quarantine Station a t  Manly. Amongst those who helped to make the stay of the Papuans 
in ~ ~ d n e y  more enjoyable I would more especially mention the Secretary (Mr. H. B. Brown) and the authorities of the 
T3rong" Zoological Park Tnist, who very kindly gave the Papuans a free pass to the Park, and the members of the 
congregational Church a t  3Ianly who frequently asked them to join in with church picnics, cricket matches and other 

Thanks are also due to the staff of the School of Tropical ;Medicine who took an interest in the PapuansP 
,-icket and arranged cricket matches for them to play against other teams. Thanks are also due to Park, Davis and Co., 
and to the " Sun " newspaper authorities who very kindly took them over their establishments. Last but by no means 
least I xould like to  express our indebtness to  the Honorable C. IV. C. Narr, D.S.O., M.C., V.D., 31inister for Health 
and JIinister for Re~atriat~ion,  who a t  the time of our stay in Sydney was also Minister in charge of Territories, and 

from the first showed a keen and friendly interest in the Papuans. 
These boys, when one allows for the language dificulty, and for the extremely liinited educational facilities which 

,re open to  natives in Papua, seem to have done remarkably well ; better, in fact, than most of us expected. It is 
the fashion nowadays, I understand, to look upon all races of men as more or less equal in inherited nlcntal capacity ; 
for inst,ance, a learned author tells us that " The consensus of scholarly opinion a t  the present time seems to be to regard 
the backward races, not only as not having been proved to be inferior i r  mental ability, but as being, in so far a t  least 
pg their inherited mental capacity is concerned, substantially equal t o  the culture races," (E. B. Reuter Race Mizture, 
page 143).  .And the superiority of European culture has been accounted for by " the emergence among the Greeks 
of a number of eminent men who developed logic, the experimental method, and philosophic i~ t e re s t ,  and fixed in their 
qroup the habit of looking behind the incident for the general law," (W. I .  Thomas, Sez and Society, page 288 ; and 
Reute7, page 144). 

Personally I niust admit that I can not swallow this theory, and 1 cannot think that i t  is, or ever has been, 
generally accepted* I quite agree that  Papuan and European o v e r l a p t h a t  is that the best Papuan is superior to  the 
aorst European-but I cannot think that  they are equal, and I think that most residents of Papua will agree with me. 
But that makes the performance of these boys all the more remarkable." 



AN BFRIC-19 VIEW O F  311SSIOXL1RTES AXD dSTHROPOLOGISTS. 
I read the other day, in the '' International Review of Missions " for April, 1934, an 

itlteresting account of the native African view of the divergent opinions which are held on the 
presc.1.vation of native customs. It was an  article by the Reverend -1. G. Fraser, Principal of 
:!!e i'rince of Wales' College, Achimota, in the Gold Coast Colony. l l r .  Fraser says, '' My s ~ x t h  
iurm a t  lchimota once introduced for discussion the subject of the proper attitude to  their old 
':Gstcjnls. They said an anthropologist had advised them to retain all their old customs, as 
i~rlerwise they would lose their national character. They added that he did not retain the 
"ustoms of his early British forefathers and yet believed himself true to  his nation. Further 
he !;ai:l told them that he no longer held the religious tiews cf his parents. The missionaries, 
tiley said, on the other hand had condemned all their old customs, their dances, puberty rites 
arid iams of inheritance. Yet when they introduced monogamy they also initiated expensive 
\rddings wit11 bridesmaids, brides cakes, dresses, ring, and so on. They brought in the Christmas 

- - 
So~r.-See ~ m u l  Report 1923124, pagee 6-7. Dr. Westermann says that reporta from Africa point h the Pame dlrectlon " though not yet L eumdent 

~ ~ o t i r ~ e s  to enable us to make wnclueive aomparhns." T k  dfrian of To-&y, m e  319. 
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tree tzrict so forth. Ttiey felt that the a13thropologist was ;111 innovator, a radical. He? 
his own customs 'uecituse to hinl they were old. He liked theirs because to him thev 
As t.o the n~issionaries, they were conservatives who like8 the old they understood 
all that  was: ;uifilmiliar. For tlieniselves the boys could take neitl~er one nor the 
authoritative guides. The responsibilit'y was on them and on their people to p r e s  
discard." 

Shortly after I had read this my attention was drawn by the Official 
an  account in a London paper (The -Veto States.rnun and Yutiolz of 11th August, 1934), 
Int,ernational Congress of -int,hropologist.s and Ethnologists. After a description 
varied personnel of the Congress the account contiiiue.s--" Soine fine squabbles 
particularlp between the missionaries, who, naturally, wish t o  starrip out heathen cus 
the ' pure ' anthropologists, who rega,rd the break up of a cult,ure as a vancialisnl worse 
denlobtion of a Gothic cathedral." 

LI-e are fortunate in having escaped these " squabbles " in Papua ; we have i., 
distinguished Government anthropologist, Mr. F. E. li7illiams, but he has never e 
desire t o  foster such practices as head hunting or cannibalism, or any other native c 
runs counter to our ordinary notions of order a,nd decency, nor, so far as I am aware, 
of our 3Gssionaries displayed any anxiety to  suppress a native custom, however foolish 
appear, so long as i t  may be regarcled as harmless. I do not know why we hap 
such exceptional luck. Perhaps the reason is that  we are so far away froin the centres of 
tha t  1v-e are less affected by the march of modern thought, or it may be that  our Pap 
so primitive that  their c,ustonls can rarely, if ever, compete with our own ; but  I venture 
and to believe that our good fortune is due t o  the fact that, with us, ~irithropologist and 
have deliberately chosen t o  work in harmony rather than in opposition. 


